Sons of Confederate Veterans

Application for Transfer of Membership
A. MEMBER

Date_______________, 20_____

I, __________________________________________________________, am a member in good standing in
__________________________________Camp # ____________, ___________________, ______________________
City

State

Horry Rough and Readys
1026
Respectfully request transfer of my membership to ________________________________Camp#_________________

Myrtle Beach
sc
______________________________________,
_______________.
City

State

My present address is: ______________________________________________________________________________
My Present Phone # is: ___________________________ My Email Address is: ________________________________
Signature _______________________________________
B. DEMITTING CAMP

Date______________, 20_____

I, ____________________________________________, Adjutant of __________________________________________
Camp# ______________, certify that ___________________________________________ is a member in good standing
With this Camp up to _________________________________________________ 20_________.
Officers Signature __________________________

C. RECEIVING CAMP

Date_______________, 20_____

To the Adjutant-in-Chief, SCV
Compatriot _____________________________________________________________ is hereby accepted as a member of
_______________________________________________________________________ Camp # _________________.
Commander (or Adjutant) ___________________________

D. HEADQUARTERS
This Compatriot was officially transferred on IHQ’s records on

____________________________________, 20______
(Initials)

ORIGINAL MUST BE SENT TO HEADQUARTERS

__________________

If a member in good standing of a Camp in the Sons of Confederate Veterans requests transfer to another
Camp, the demitting Camp must execute the transfer form and return it to the admitting Camp within 30
Days. If such action is not performed, the member is automatically transferred at the end of 30 days.
A member of the Sons of Confederate Veterans who has charges pending against him at the Camp or
Division level in a manner consistent with the Constitution of the Sons of Confederate Veterans is not
permitted to be transferred to another Camp of Division, respectively, until all charges against him are
disposed of. The member continues to have all the rights and privileges of a member in good standing.
This action in no way implies that the member is not in good standing, but is meant to insure that the
disciplinary actions guaranteed but the Constitution are carried out.
Adopted By
SCV General Executive Council
July 30, 1997

